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-q;j-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)

49 .Rn. 8/. Ba(si, 2OIVO.IV-2O.

CH 1I4A MPO RT ERI OKI
\ HAL L/ of Fine Chi.. Breakfast and TOI. Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALL

Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

CAUGHT AFTER A 50 YEARS' CHASE.
STI. LEON MUNS TIRE TERROI I>OWN.

E. A. JONES, Prop. Morrin House, 1227 Queen St. East, says:
Dyspcpbia bas becn tise terror of ml, lire fer 3o years. tried ail knosn rernedies, spent thou.qaElîsis, giwý

worse and worse, lastly drunk freely of ST. L EO 0 WA"I'E R, for pati ,smont is lii-e gained sse.adily.ST
L EON lringe sc.uuu sleup and ssree: rest ; 1 ,s:île up refreshed. 1 live purchased a Ivari-l osf ST. L EON.

This invaluable natural water is sold by ail retailers at 30<'. per gallon.
Also

WVHOLESALE AND RF.TAIL, U3V

'i'i-IVm srr LM.IE'S w1m1 CO
101 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SU MM ER HOLI DAYS. eces tdnsadOhr3
~uutfor business and plessure. Spectai cl-ses for <ho holiday terni in Shorthand, Typowvrti-Ug, Bt,ok-

sto-1p n-g and Penmnshi p. Write fer Full Particu lare and Terms.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY~
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tiss Bengough: Charles H. Brooks,
Officiai Repurter York C. Courts, PreFideni. Secretary and Manaiger.

BAXIO4 TYFE-WRITER
le competition w îh ail othtrs camred off thse GOLD
M DL ai Elle WVorld's Fair in Nev Orleans. Ilit
performance is ahead of aL other machines, whilc

frspeed, simplicity and ranc of ssork, it has never
been equalled. IL Es rapidly taking the place of other
machines le îîrof.ional and mercantile offices.

lllustrated catalogue sent fre.

STARK,
Sole Agent tor tise

Dominion,

52 CHURH STREET, TORONTO.

1529 ÂAueH ST., PuTLAnELPIUÂ, PA.

fer Oomsmzmptlon. Asthme, Bronchtie, Dyspoptola,
Catiri HudaceDebDllty, Rheumatiom, Neuralgia.

Eid al etrel and Nervoue ilordors.
BRWARR 0F IMIrTA TON3.

Ganadian Depoultory
E. W. 0. KI NG, 68 Ohuroh St.,Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE GALL,
Wkoksdae ansd Rciatl

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER.

ciLs"1, tM AU! LiED OF

IIARDWOOB AND PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
Cor. Soho Sr Pb te. SohoSret

e.L. l'ARIIîi N. F1425. R. E. GillO E c.'e .
ANDRIIW LANCCOON. et Buffalo, N,V-Prel.

The Coiuer Coa Co f Toronto)
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILI<ES.IIARRE, SCRANTON and LACKA'VANNA.
ANTHRACITE COAL.

"io ae et fer Beat <Qualites ol Bisumninosis
fo-Aes Scaina nd Smithing.

oi'nicp.: DOCKc ANDi 5HLOSgo,6KING STr. E. FOOT LE, LORN E ST.
TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
T'oronto, London and Pet rolea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Ol lis guargnteed
the buti Carbon Oit in Canada. Priccs no higher
tisai comunon oul.

601 QUISLle ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

AMATEUR

ingreat vaiity.

-P information

RAMSAY &CO., B ay St., Toronto
THE GREAT HEAD.

T'ie issue of GRIP for A~pril 9E1s, vits the large
cartoon of the Phreiologîcal Chart of the H ail of the
Country, %vas qoon oui - f prini. Owinq to the
coutinud cil deard for this picture. we have liai it
repriiîied on a separate 12et xsre 10S7 lr.clies-
andl cop es wili ho sent post-paid to any addreseon
receiot of go cents ecd.

Addrs GRIP, TJORONTO, ONT.

A CALL at Tise Toronto Light
King Lamp .~M'g Co*s

establishment, No sRichmond
St. E., Toronto, will te cnvince

vou ibat the Elegant ' Light
King u Nickel Platel Lamp,

wlsich îbey are selling at $1i30,
is he moalt powerful andi

beet Iamp le tile mri; and
ihat their Wizaril Laesp witis
ketîle undl attachment for
bollinc waterlnsidleofive
minutes withouî obstructing
the iigbt, wbicb they are ofTer-
ing at $2.z1. is sometilg you
cannot do witisout.

For sale oniy at out %Vare-
mons at these priccs.

Tloog)y cicanse thse blood, wblcb la thse
fntn fhenitis, by using Dr Plerce's 0 olti.

on Medical Discovery, ana gooti digestion, a
iair sio, buoyant spirits, vltnl strengztb, aind
soundness of constitution will ise ectabllshed.

Golden Mtedical Dîecovery cures ail hsumots
fron thse consmon pisople, blotci. or eruption,
te thse -wost Scrof ula, or blood-polson. Fe-

DisISese. Scrofulous Bores andi Swellinus, EVa.
lard Glna<s. nncl Enting Ulcii.

Golden Meilical Discovery cures Conseump-
tien <wlhlch le Scroula of tise Lunge), bY [ts
wonderful blood-purifing. InN-igoratint iana
nutritive properties. 1'or WVcak Lunge, à -
tlng of lBlood. Shortness of Blreat, B3ronchii,
Sovere Coupise, Asthma. and klodred affcc-
tiona, It le a* overelgn reimedy. It proinPtlY
cures the severeet Coughs.

For Torpld Liver. BllloxiqneMs or *"Liver
CômpMant," Dyspepsie, and Indigestion, It la
an unequstlled remedy. &Sld by drugitS.
Iý.I WERC9,s iPFiLLrETs - Altit.

milio.f andi 4atlsartic.
SAc. a via], by druggies.
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PUBLISI2ED E VER Y SATRDA Y

Gr> Printinzg and Putbtîsking Co.
z6 aend z8 Front S/rict West, Tbovnto, Ont.

Central Manager-----------------------J. V. WRIOIIT.
Artist and £t o------------- - - -j JW. REr<»Otcii.
Mfanager Pub liskinç Deot. . - - R. T. LANcnrÎïk.)

TERMIS TO SUBSCRIIIERS.
United States and Canada.

One copy, one year -- - - -

One copy, six ,aoetlîii
Stuc.
,.no.

i'AYAIiI. !,TRIiTLV IN AiiVANCi!,

Reitta nes oi accounpt of sîtbscritions arc acknmnul.'dçtd l)y chance in tlle
da te of the prlnfrd address-labe/.

Stei remitting scatapa to Otr sead one cent stanîps on/y.

PUBLISHiERS' NOTES.

Cood T/digs Frein Cri> is now ready. boing No. i cf Gripi). Own L.ibrary, a
newv nonthly periadical. It is printedl on fine soipvr-calendeted paper, %vitl an
attractive cover, andI et the prîce cf ta cents a catis we take a pardonable pride
in saying that it la the hest value for the money ever put on the ruachet by a
Canadian publisher. Senti le cents ro Gi' Ollice, if your newvsdealvr lias, flot
got It on liait.

Looks out for No. s cf Grip's COin Lýibrary'-Jubilee joîtitics-edy Jaine 'St.
Frice ta cents a copy.

(Comne*ats5 au tie (gartuuyns.

ERASTOS WIMAÎe's GLoRlcUS VISsION.-In an
open Ietter te Mr. V. E. Fuller, published a few
days ago, Mr. Erastus Wiman rails the attention of

k "'t the Canadian peeple, andI more espeeially the far-
mers, ta the gold en opportunity whîch is now pre-
sented for secuiring a commercial union with the
United States. In eloquent and terrible ternis the
wrtter dwells upon the vaat advanlages te be gained

- ta Canada by ]Aeciprocity, and Le asserta that a
very large majerity of the American peeple favar the

A%/ step, which anly requires for ils ce.numalion a
Mi/ scîtiemrent cf the fishery dispute, andI the display cf

aneighborly feeling on the part cf Canada. That
eux agriculturisîs are et the present lime ha a de-

j pressed condition is enly toc truc, and it is impos-
42 sible ta îhinh cf any ta-cans for Iheir relief cîber

,4 3> than the sectîring cf a greaîly extended market,
with better prices for their producîs. These boons

wnuld cestainly be obîsined under a Recipraciîy îreaîy, w'hich wculd
open up a.veat field cf purebaaers just aI aur barder. As Mr. Wiman
puts lit, if the farnier cannat prosper in Canada Ihere is ne hope for
the country, for evory ether inleresi depends largely upan the pros-
perity cf this ane. Reeiprccity would be a direct as well as indi-
rect benelit te many cîber important branches cf industry in the
Dominion, and would undoubîedly achieve the greateat gond cf the
greatest aumber. There is a disposition, hewever, cin the part cf

anme cf cur manufacturera ta oppose the idea of a commercial union
as inîmical ta their inlerests, and te talze îLe ridirulous pnehiun thar
tht country muat forego the prospective benefits eut cf regard fer
them. WVe don'î believe any legitimate manufacturer waîtld be ir.
the lenat injtîred b)y Rtciprnciîy, and moat cf thena would be greaîly
helped. But that ever-ready organ of narrow-mindedness, tLe
Torantn Wo' hi, bas been egged on te <la ils little Lest agninat the
proposai, and ils fine cf argument is a sufficient indication ai tLe
weakness cf ils cause. This consista in a serina cf pîtifully mean
persenal aîîacka on Mr. Wiman, te whem base and selfilh motives
are aîtribnled. WVe know noîhing of Mr. Wiman's prîvale
Ilachemea "; îhey have Il nothing ta de with the case, " so far as we

n sec. WTt are able la jadge for curatIves wheîher Rýecîprcciîy
would benefit, Canada, and b- ieving that il would we go in for
it regardiesa cf wbeîber Mr. Wlmian becemes the owner cf New
York or net. Meantiîne when the Worlrt has given prnnf that il
possesses a tilLe nf Wiman's Canaclian patriotisrn, il wvilI Le lime
eneugh for it te becume Lia censor.

THE ToRONTO SHuîirvA.T.-Thtre cani lie ne question that
Mr, Mnwnl bas mat-le a pelitiral mistake in appoinling bis son aber-
iff of Torento. It fa migbty incenvenient fer a palitical leader la
bave a son, unlesa he belonga lu the Tory parîy. In that case it is
quite according to Hoyle te put the young nan %there he will <le
meut good for the Iamily poclcet. None cf the canons cf pelîtîcal
meraliîy are oulrnged, and tht rry of nepolisîn is calinly smîled
dewn. Ncw Mr. Mowat knows weIl eneugh that tLe case is quite
dilTerent svith a pelitîrian cf the cîber catrp, and ho rnay be perfertly
certain that the organa cf the Censervatîve party will neyer ferget,
on auspirlous occasions, ta rmmd the electers cf tbis liiece cf la-
grant inicuity-as no donbt îbey will caîl it.

LANSnOWvNE AND O'I3RIRN,.-The arrivaI cf Mr. O'B3rien andI
bis colleague Kilbride, the "lterrible example "cof landiordiani, will,
it is ta Le Loped, be regarded with a phîlesgophiral raîmnesa by the
Canadian public. If O'Brien'a missien is (as alleged) lt assail Lord
Lansdowne, andI te evake a feeling cf hoslility againat bina îhrctîgb-
out ibis country, it ought le Le a fiat failure. W'%e have nothitig te dc
with Lansdowne heme in bis caparily cf landlerd ; wie only know Lîm
as the Queen'a represenlalive, andI in tbal charseter he is entitled bo
etîr.respect. WLat the real lacis may Le as te my lord's dlealinga
with bis tenants we de net kncw; cerîninly MIr. O'I3rien's ex-parte
sîntemenîs cannet Le regarded as conclusive. AndI in any rase, as
already sîaled, il la none cf otîr business. Wbile we bespeak for îhe
.Home Ruit orator a patient1 and respeeîful bearing, we cannai con-
ceive what geod Lis leur is Iikely ta do tLe cause he bas aI heart.

Tînt MAN-ITOUA BARON.-A formidable deputaîlen froin Man-
itoba bas been inîerviewing the Gcvernment and urging thal nuguat
body b stop clîsallewing railway charters granîrdl by the Provincial
authurities. Pour Manilobans ! il is toc badl about you! Firsl, ynu
vote solid fer the psrly of John A. andI in fayot cf îLe bargain wiîh
the Syndicale wbich contains liais diaallewance clause. TLen,when
the clause is enferred, you yell iîih rage, andI the very next lime yeu
go la the poIlas you plunap fer Sir John again. Now, Low donts the
average pelilîcian deal with people cf your kind-partisans, whose
blind slavery te party overrides even their ewn persenal intereata?
WLy, juat as tLe shrewd OlsI MNan bas bieen dealing wviîh yout-
sianothes them dewn witb a few soit words and semis theni home
happy, andI thon pots right an disallewing their charters as befere.
And serves îbem jolly well right if îboy Laven't any more apunlc than
ta lick the band Ihat amnites theni.

SAYINGS.

PIVENTION is botter than cure," as tbe rat said when
he killed the kitten.

Ill'il soon bave the bang of it," as the new executioner
said wben the first rope breke.

"lPressing civility may become oppressive," as Jones
said when he shoek banda wiîb Squeezuim.

"V our attentions are toc pcinted," as H-arry said when
Araminta tickled bim with a hair-pin.

"lOh, you prodigal l "as Araminta said when Harry
returned the endearment.

"lSet flot up your horn on bigh," as the deacon said
when lue took a sly drink behind tht screen.

Il tht struggle for existence in fashionable society
only the best fitted survive," as the tailor said wben he had
read Darwin. F. BLAKEF CROPTON.



HIS PROFESSION.
E>iquiring You//i-What trade do you work at, Mr. Doolan ?
Ne. .Doolae-Thrade ? Sure Pin fwvhat they calls a Broker.

SAVE THE ISLAND I
LAs'r night when towing in my bont,
1 dropped the nars and Jt her float,
The hout wvas stili, the stars were blinking,
I leant me back and tell a.wvinking;
And through my hait closed eyes coulId sce
A shadowy forin lean over mie.
A vision dim, but, oh sa fair !
She seemed a thing or inist and air.
Upon the island shore she lingered,
And nervo.isly her curîs she fingered,
As,1 looking round on every skie,
She bent lier head and sadly sîglied.
"lAh, nme! and must we then decay,
Fait, crumble down and fade awa.y."
Her worda my sympathy, did borrow:
"lGoodness,' I cried, Il tell me )-our sorrow
Art fromthe lalce or from dry ]and ?
Il I arn the Spirit of the Island !i
Off flew my cap-low bowed niy head-
"Spirit of Health, ail bail ! " 1 said,
"Fron childhood's houts I have adored thec,

And art, 1 fear, have cadly bored thee,
When roaming o'er thy sunîiy sands,
In spoony bours with fond clisped hands;
For ai of which I crave your pardon,
And beg you now to me unburden."

"Oh 1 do you wonder that I grumble?
To thinl, yoi'd let me slow1y crumble
Into the water-disappear
From off the landscape ! Much 1 féar
Thse sickly, fretting, teething babies,
And the poor mothers-worn out ladies-
Would miss my firesh, health.giving air;
Why don't you speak up over therei
To me you owe no lîttle pleasure,
Sport, recreation, without measure,
Vour boya and girls, so taIt and fair,
Without my healthy, bracing air,
lIed ne'cr so fair, so, handsome been,
Had they when babies neyer seen
My picturesque and bitte lake shore,

And breathed its pure air n'er and o'cr.
lere the tired housewife, far fromn well,

Cornes for a blessed breathing spell;
Paterfamilias himself,
1-lere flees from business, care, and pelf,
And happy within sight of home,
Most feels hirnself a boy becorne.

"Besi<les, here's a consideration,
Enough to cause you c.insternation,
When Boreas, rushing from bis cave,
Lashes to foam the bitlowy wvave,
WVili you flot miss my friendly strand,
That breaks the blow and stsys his hand?
How is 't you money Sc apprise,
Vet nature's priceless gifts despise ?
To celebrate the jubilee
You scatter money far and free;
Ali rig-ht, no doubt-but when my fate
The question is, you hesitate ;
Although my wclfare is your own,
And nu outlay could e'er atone
For lots of me, and aill 1 give;
Spcak then, oh, friend, and let me live i'

She ceased, ber tears upon me raîned,
Into the twilight dim she waned;
But deep into mine inniost heart,
Her vordfs tell with a bitter smlart.
1 seized the oars and homewatd rowed,
Inwardly %voving I'd bc blowed
If municipal legisiation,
Or aldermanical oration
Could belli the Island-'twere s pity
'Ne could not save it to the city.
A health resort-a pleasure giver,
"lA beauty and a joy forever." JAY KAVELLE

THE JUBILEE HISTORY OF CANADA.
IN consequence of a sorrowful bereavement * the illus-

trious author of the above work bas been unable to issue
any portion thereof at present; but trusts to do so very
shortly. In the meantirne contributions corne slowly in.
The only one received this week was twenty-five cents
from IlAriel, <Muskoka) " who wishes the author's photo-
graph. He will forward it as soon as it is taken, whicb
wilI be after the Hair Restorer has re-covered bis noble
nob with its natural fly-protector. Many questions re-
garding Canadian History have been received and a few
are now answered. The othevrs did flot accompany the
stamps, which are necessary to elicit any reply at ail].

IlWhere did the North American Indian corne fromn?
(5 cents enclosed.) Lzs.

The indefatigable bistorian would be happy to oblige
"Lizzie " with the desired information, if she would

kindly state which of the few tbousand remaining red-
men she particularly refers to. "lLizzie i might as well
ask where the Smith came from or where the Jones is go-
ing to. Persons asking questions must particularize in
order to save trouble. Further information respecting the
Indians wilI cost a further inclosure of stamps from
"Lizzie."
IlHow did WNolfe taike Quebec? CARON."
We are glad the great historian bas been asked this

question, for hie bas obtained much new light on this im-
portant capture. Montcalm used to keep bis troops on
the alert by continually crying IIWolfe " when there was
no Wolfe. The troops naturally grew tired of this cry,
and one day when the general shouted "Wolfe " agaîn
they refused to turn out of their tenta; the whole gar-

1%Te only bcrcavement suffered by the illustriou ruwmp was occasioned
by htq family discavering anmd îslcing Away tbree botttes >oVitat bc was plessed
ta cal! mcdicine. He raved for two days; but is now mucli better. Tisehistory
is noi yet commfenced. 0. SCItOGuîNS.



rison shouting IlCastanee," whicb they then used for
Ilchestnuts," being more classic;xJ. However, the IlWolfe"
came that tine and cleaned out the fold. This is the
straight business account of the matter, told for the first
time.

"When djd the first Italian settiernent occur in Canada?
1î- PAZzo.

In the year i8oi, when Innocenzo Aglio, with his wire
Filippina Welagrana, and ten eblldren, entered Quebec
alter a rnost wonderful journey from Rome through Tur-
key, Russia, Central Asia, Siberia, and across the great
Lone Land. The jubilee History of Canada will contain
full particulars of this wonderful story of adventure. The
family prospered in Quebec by selling g/eiaccdo pieno di
cre;;za (Anglice Ilice-cream "), but were ultimately de-
voured by bears tiear Rimouski, whither they had gone
for ice too late in the spring, tra-la. (The stamps en-
cIosed by 'l Il Pazzo" b ave ail been used before ; but as
the author did flot specially mention unused stamps, he
feels bound to accept them).

IlWhat are the proper arms of Canada ? Answver at once as 1
want to use them. ESCU-IHEON."

As Mr. S. Kutcheon (who is evidently no scholar and
should make his mark if hie cannot spell his own narne
correctly) is probably going on a hunting trip in a hurry,
we will not spoil bis sport by withholding the information
asked for. Canadian arms used to be tomahawks, bowvs
and ar*rows, stone hatchets; but we should recommend a
double barrelled breech-loading shot gun now.

"Please give derivation of Choctaw, and seule a bet.
DouBLE Olt QUITS."

Quits. In future any questions that involve bets wîll
flot be answered unless the stakes be placed in the hands
of the illustrious author of the J. H. of C. The deriva-
tion of Choctaw was nearly lost in the remote clouds of
antîquity, and would have been entirely, had not the
eminent historian saved h from oblivion. It is aremark-
able case of inversion and corruption. The original
words were applied to the tribe of Indians who first used
tobacco, and became corrupted to their present form
through the following changes :-<x 'oka.hw-2
Took-chaw-(3> Tok-cbaw-( 4 ) Chok-taw.

Pokerville. P. QUILî.

UNRECORDED CONVERSATIONS 0F GREAT
MEN.

III.-HUXLEY'S IMERRY JrT.

"IUNDr>FS'1'A*ND you were Iaboring Iast evening under
eNtreme cerebral excitement," remarked Huxley ta an ac-
quaintance whomn he met ernerging from a London
apothecary's shop.

ciI have j ust been procuring some brornide," returned
the other, smiling feebly.

IlI believe," said Richard A. Proctor, wbo was with
H-uxley, I believe that you magnanimously offered to
clean out two bobbies with one hand tied behind your
back, and that you drew a great crowd by rendering
several vocal selections very acceptably->P

IlGood heavens!1" ejaculated the hero of these exploits
"did 1 do that? "

IlVery acceptably," Proctor persisted, Ilthough with a
rather thick utterance. You made the street, however,
howl with melody, and you were the admired centre-
piece of a large and enthusiastic celebration." And he
turned to Huxley for confirmation.

I haven't the slightest-I don't remember-" gasped
their mutual friend, putting his hand to his head vaguely.

Last evening is a perfect blank to me!"
IlWould we flot be justified, now," Huxley enquired of

Proctor, with a merry twinkle in bis eye, Ilin placing this
upon record as an exceptionally welI authenticated in-
stance of UncGnscious Celebration? "

IV.-ATTHE CLUB.

Sanders-Ah, deah boy!
FIandters-How do, old chappie ? you're looking

monstrous well.
Sanders-Ah, thanks avfully, old fe]., whacher been

doing witb yourself, mie boy ?
Flan ders-Weading, old chappie,-weading Lang"s

Lei'ters (o Dcad Au(hors, doncher know.
Sanders-Gawd!1
Flanders-Fact, deah boy.
Sanders-I say, old chappie, wasn't there a lettah to

Goldwin Smith, doncher know ?
Flanders-Haw, haw, haw, haw!1 weally, old man,-

haw, haw, haw 1-I must tell that to the boys.
Sanders-Haw, haw! I suppose, deah boy, that when,

ah,-what you call him-wites Jctahs (o Auzhazzs !Vhio
Ouglit to be Dead-"2

Flanders-Hee, hee, hee !-now don't deah boy!1 hee,
hee ! don't, weally, I pway you 1 1 cawn't stand it, now,-
hee, hee, hee 1

Sanders-WVeally, old chappie, sometiînes I-"
Flanders-Oh, nagnif. deah boy. Such weally clevah

thîngs, doncher know!1
Sanders-Oh, thanks awfully. Have a B. and S., old

chappie ?
Flanders-I'Il go you, dcah boy. W. J. H.

POINTS FOR HIS DISCOURSE,
"Rev. Robt. WVallace contemplates preaching a series of sermons

on the prescnt state of departed prs"-!'.

ONE MORE INSTANCE FROM THE KITCHEN.
Bmn)Dv (retiring from an engagement)-VeI, mni, as

I am afther laving you now, I wilI give you this note
sayîng you are a good, quiet woman to work for; so if
you want ta engage another lady for housekeeper tbere
will be no throtible.

_«GRIP*-



' GRIP*

SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CANADIAN BARDS.
The graduates of McGill University dined at the Windsor hotel last evening

and spent a pleasant time on their departure at the end of their term. Scventy-
seven mlnuscripts were sent in for the prize offered for the best poem c-1 the
Queeni's Jubiles. twas decided, however, by theliterary judges that there ws
not suflicient merit in any of the poems for anyone to gain the prize or be read at
the banquet.-Tø,oto Mail, ilay 2.

NO 77 LOQUITUR.

SEVENTY-SIX, my comrades brave,
Vherefore did we rant and rave ?-

Biried in one common grave-
Our poems on Jubilee I

Wherefore did we songs indite,
Drive our quills with all our ruight,
Drive them far into the night?

Diddle-diddle-dee.

O my gallant seventy-six,
Forsooth we're in a sorry fix,
Not worth a red were out best licks,

Diddle-diddle-dee.

Withered all our hopes and dead,
Flower and fruit together fled;
All our grave wiseacres said

Was fiddle diddle-dee.

Canadian, and Canadien,
Perchance there'll cone a moment whon
They'll hear fron some of us again,

In-ci-den-tal-lee.

A CAT-EGOOICAL QUESTION.

SuNFLowER TERRACE.

MISTAH GRiP,-Sah-I take de flo' on a question ob
privilege. Amid all dis yer outcry about de 'stermination
ob de dogs what am de prospects ob de cats ? In de fust
place, what am a cat? If you axes de man who lies
down to sleep after a days whitewashin an' calcomin' he
am bound to swar dat a cat am a demoniacal compound
ob a dog, a hurdy-gurdy, an amatoor prima donna, a
teethin' baby, an' a Scotch bagpipe. It am all dat. De
woice ob de cat am capable ob great genuflexion an' it am
got a wonderful register when it am a sittin cheek byjowl
wid de chimney pot.

De fust indication ob a cat in yo' wicinity am a low
moan-so sof' and low it sends de blood to yo' heart pit-
a-pat, what am dat? Dis am followed by anoder groan
dat trails off into a long wail dat makes yo' wool riz,
case it might be a baby on yo' do-step, an' while yo' am
a lyin' there tellin' de folks in yo' mind dat it am a mys-
tery to yo' ho' dat ar chile corne there, dere am a shreik
like to raise de roof ob yo' head, a shreik dat takes yo' by
de scruf ob de neck an' sets yo' right up in bed, stiff as a
poker an' cold as ice. What am happened anyway ? Am
it murder in de air ? Now comes de tuning ob de bag-
pipe-whew ! an' a screamin' an' a spittin' an' a clawin',
an' dere am a dull muffled scrabblin' an' thuddin' an'
rollin' over an' over in yo' inyan bed under de winder an'
when yo' turn yo' frightened eyes to de scene ob action
yo' ken see de tufts ob fur rise and float like thistle down
between yo' an' de moonlight, an' at las' ya' know what's
de racket an' yo' roll ober on yo' side an' swar softly at de
cats. After all it am only cats yo' think, an' now yo' will
go to sleep.

-ut y' reckon widout yo' host-dat ar cat am a second
Macbeth, he hab murdered sleep. Yo' am just a doverin'
off when yo' hear de woices ob de night call, purriah!
purriah I purriah ! all along de roofs an' de fences an' de
back yards, an' you wakens up and waxes purfane. Den

dere is "silence deep as deaf fur a time," "silence am
music asleep," an' you try to go like de music, asleep.
So you might, only dat de music wakens up again an' yo'
waken up too-oo-oo-ooh I wau-aw-oah ! Golly I de whole
orkestry am in full swing now, an' so am yon, fo' yo' spring
out o' bed an' fire the whole pawtable funiture ob de rôom
out into dat back yard-to make scatteration of dem dere
howlers-an' not only dat, but yo' fire yo' boots out after
'em too, an' when you do waken late nex' mornin', it am
rainin' like mad an' dere am yo' boots full ob water an
ebery thing in dat back yard soakin'. An now, sah, I
axes yo' what about de law in de matter ob cats ?

J. K. WASHINGTON WHITE.

SELF ESTEEM.
Snifsby-What are you thinking of so Êeriously, Grigsby?
Grigsby-Nothing.
Snigsby-(absent nindedly)-You flatter me!

ON A HORSE-CAR.

"I WAS conductor on a car once where a funny thing
happened," said the éonductor to me, as we both stood
on the back platform of a Church street car one evening.
" The rays of the sinking sun fell athwart the city as my
car wended its way up a well-built street, with residences
on either hand. Silently I watched the golden glory
deepen ; and in the wonderful pale rose-light that fol-



lowed and bathed the car, I looked in at the passengers.
One one side was a bandsome girl-a lady to the finger-
tips of her littie gloved .hands. On the same side, near
the front of the car, sat a grizzled old tougb, îvîtb a
wooden leg-his narne was McMullins. On the other
side, near my door, sat a young swell, in a cbecked suit,
high collar, cuff-buttons, and pointed shoes. There were
just these tbree in the car.

IlI noticed that the dude was making great efforts to
attract the attention of the beautiful maiden. He gazed
on ber and thought ber fair, and I stepped in and said,
'Fare!' myseif. The dude started. Then with a grace-
fui bow he took a five-cent piece from the young lady,
whicb she asked him to hand mie. It was a battered
nickel, witb a hole in it.

IlHe gazed at it-bis band seemed to tremble. He
gave me ten cents, and kîssing the battered five-cent
piece, he bung it on bis watch-chain, with kiiliiig effect.
He did the act like a tenor in opera.

"lAfler he got through, the young lady gave me a
ticket-you see she had passed the battered five cents for
oid McMullins.

IlWell, 1 escaped to the piatform as soon as I could;
and I guess anyone could tell froni the back of my head
that I wvas grinning in a happy way for a minute or so.
When I turn-ed around again, McMulir1 s was gazi.
dreamiiy at the top of the car, where the opal hues of the
deep afterglow faded into purpie ; and he wvas saying in
a low, husky voice, 'Ah, there! Arthur. Don't put your
arm around nie, dear, tîlliwe get past this block."

W. J. H.

MR. O'BRIEN'S FIRST ORATION AGAINST LORD
LANSDOWNE.

[GRIP bas been favored with the MS. of the speech
whicb will, it is supposed, be deiivered on the first arrivai
of the patriotic orator. It is full of the most beautiful
language and the choicest rhetoric.]

LADIES AND GENTLEMEIN,-I have .crossed the foam-
flecked and stormy biilowvs of the raging and miajestic
Atlantic, to bring before the free born and freedoni-ioving
sons of Canada, where the Mapie blushcs over înjustic.-,
and the willow weéps over iniquity, the wrongs and woes
of my oppressed country. (Intense senîsat ion.) The eyes
of the whoie world are upon us. The conflagration bas
begun, and if it is flot nipped in the bud, it wiil sweep) on
unbridled and deluge the empire in ruddy gore. (Czeers.)

I come to denounce the rack-renting, peasant evîctit'g,
and murderous tyrant, îvho sits peacefully upon the vice-
regal tbrone of thîs free and glorious Dominion. (Pro.
longed eheers.) This murder-loving son of Mars, this
blood-thirsty Sasenach, ivhose beart is as bard as an
oyster-shell, and whose soul is as small and dry as a pea-
nut, bas broad estates in the refuigent but down-trodden
island of the saints, the home of St. Patrick and the
eînerald garden of' the world. (Cheers.) He has spent
thousands of Saxon gold on his fertile farms, to inake
tbemn richer than the cboicest gifts of unaided nature
could have donc. And, do ye believe it? Hoid your
breatb while 1 wbisper the diabolical crimè in your pat-
riotic ears, lie leases these farins to the oppresscd sons of
Ireland, at a rentai which gives him the exorbitant re-
turn of one per cent. on'the outlay. (Groans, hisses,
caf-cals, cries of Il Doic'n wl/hi the frati/or".) Thînk of leas-
ing farms and cottages ! Did ye ever bear of sucb grasp-
ing greed in your free and fertile Dominion. (Nleyer, never.
Downz-right robbep:y.) But the end is flot yet. He ieased

a wee bit of a farm of 6oo acres with a fine mansion to
one tenant, and another farna Of 400 acres, with a more
modest mansion, to another, and then had the unbiush-
ing and insulting effrontery to*send bis blood-tbirsty agent
to collect the rent, (cries of shaine, shame) instead of leav-
ing tbese gentlemen to live in peace, witb their conserva-
tories, lawn-tennis grounds, and other places of innocent
recreation, thisrack-rentingvillain, this soulless and thieving
rascal, this perjured and forsworn tyrant, witnted tbem to
pay rent. (Oh! oh! shamie, shaie! The mnurihering thief !)
Did you ever hear of such a thing on this side of tbe At-
lantic ? (Niver.) D)o landlords here demand refit froni
their tenants ? (N, fhey just Zease theîrproperty ouf of
pure benevolence.) Do money lenders expect sucb an un-
just and exorbitant return as one per cent. ? <No ; no
return at ail. Even the Jeiws wci/lgive naney for a-hiallper
cent. and fhie Canada Permnanent Building Society fur no/ki-
ing, jest ouf of goadness.)

'rhen, I was flot mistaken, ladies and gentlemen, in
supposing that your wide expanse of forest, your ocean
lakes, and your trackless prairies, bad developed in this
great and gioriaus country, truc principles of justice, and
had softened your heart to sympathise with the suffering
children of Ireland. (Glzeers.) Rise, then, bretbren to
punisb iniquity. Down with the tyrant!1 May bis haîr
grow grey with the stings and arrows of a troubled con-
science, and his feet totter wvith the curses of the poor
farmers lie bas disturbed in the free possession of bis
farrris.

Reject him fromn being governor. 1'elt bimr witb rotten
eggs, and demand a just man like Mr. Parnell, Mr. Dillon,
or even your humble servant, to rule over this fair beri-
tage. <Prolong,ýed cizeers, explosion of bombs and infernal
machines, wehie a forpedo boat ietns wlldly round f/le hall,
disc/;argbng /oppedoes thro;tgh tlie i'indows i flie direct ion
of/Rideau -Rail>1.

Jit
NEIGHBORLY OBSERVATION.

EtIhd,-WVhy does your nia- always kiss your lia when he comcs
home?

laitd-Because she loves him, of course.
Ethel-Oh ? Why, my mia said it was to find out if he had beeu

drinking.

IT is tume to go a fisbing, and it is a nierciful tbing
that even the angle-wormi will turn.
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-~ GRIP a---

A HINT TO YOUNG MEN.
O.,E night as in the pairlor 1

Wooed Arabella Broon,
1 saw soute littie object run

In circtes round the roorn;

A littie, tiny anima-
A native of the house.

As Arabella looked at it,
She only said, Ila mouse!"

She did not screai, or faint away,
As other girls %-.ould do,

But simply rose and shook her fist,
And sweetly murmured, Ilshoot1

WTNe're married now, and 1 have cause
What once 1 prized to rue,

For as her courage stili remnains,
So also dûes her Ilshoo ! "

'Tis not the harinlesa syllable
I'vc wvritten iust above,

But one she snatchcs [rom her foot
And lires at me, the dove!

If courting 1 might go again,
The maiden of my dreani

Would be one wboni a mouse would cause
To mount a chair and scream ! "r. il. .

"Goorn THINCS FRO.M GRii," is the titie of a neatly
printed brochure whicb bas just been placed upon the
market. The title indicates the character of the work,
and, if ive may blushingly say so, the contents ar-e really
good things, by pen and pencil. A special original
double-page cartoon entitled "The Caricaturists-and their
game " is eiven. It contains portraits of ail the leading
coirnac artists of the day and a great multitude of the
distinguished mien of all countries who are the playtbings
of their pencils. Price, only xocts.

"A BLUN'DERING; Boy."-This is the title of a well
written humorous book by Mr. Bruce W. Munro, in
which ane may revive bis recýollection of the scenes of
hîs youth. The author bas performed his task with evi-
dent relish, and the reading of it is consequently easy
and pleasant, which cannat by any means be said of
many other works in the saine line.

THE admirers of Mrs. May Agnes Flerming-and al
who deligbt in lively, dramatic fiction are of the numnber
-will rejoice at tbe announcement of a new work from
bier pen written, be it remarked before bier deatb. The
title is IlLove's Young Dream, or the Mystery of Gower
Hall." The work bas been published in very attractive
formi by the National Publishing Co., of Toronto.

NEW Music.-The Anglo Canadian Music Publishers'
Association bas favared us with copies of tbe latest choice
publications, embracing the popular baritone sang "Tbey

ail[ love Jack" (fiftb edition); «'The Little Wonder"
sang by Paul Rodney; Il Une fétû à Terianon," Gavotte,
by Henri Roubier; and IlCynisca," Valse, by Pierre
Perrot.

ANOTHER WIMAN SCHEME.
MAY wve venture to cail the attention of our excited con-

temporary the World ta the following ominous extract
from Mr. Adam 4-Paw's advertisement :

IlIn furtber consunimation of this purpose* and to
carry out both the dreamn and ambition of bis managerial
life, hie (Mr. 4-Paw> bas recently entered into a contract
with Erastus WViman, of New York, the famnous steani
boat and real estate prince,-j involving nearly a million
dollars, to exhibit at Erastina, New York, beginning June
2 7th, ail the features of his great triple circus, double
jungle menagerie, Roman and Grecian Hippodrome
races, oriental pageants, spectacular tableaux, panoramas,
pyrorarnas, the Tower of Babel, the Destruction of Nine-
veb, etc., etc."

FASSING SHOW.
THE Toronto Opera House bas undergone some

alterations which have greatly improved it. The mnr-
agement continues to be able and wide-awake, and the
patronage good.

G!1uBEwR & SIJLLIVAN's new opera, "Ruddigore," is
here at last, in ail its wealth of rnîrth, melody and scenic
display. TIhe mnt competent critics pronounce a high
opinion of the music, though it is generally thought that
in the libretto the inimitable Gilbert lias nodded. The
reader is advised to go and see for himself. That hie will
corne away highly pleased may be safely promised.

UNUSUAL interest is manifested in the concert to be
given at the Toronto Opera House on Monday evening,
x6th. The leading attraction on the occasion is Mr.
Frank Lincoln, wbo is pronounced the finest musical
hurmorist of the Amerîcan platform, and who visits our
city for the first time. The programme also embraces
contributions by Mlle. Victoria De Angelis, of New York
(soprano) ; Miss Jossie Alexander, elocutionist, and
Messrs. Warrington, Litster and Arlidge of this city.

THE BEÂUTY COMPETITION.
B3ROOKLYN~, Boston, Baltimnore and Washington are

engaged in u *nseemly strife over the question as ta wvbich
city possesses the prettiest wonen in Arnerica. Vie say
uenseemly, because it doesn't seem that any une of them
bas any title ta the pennant, the fact being notorious that
Toronto carnies the palm for femiale lovelîness. 0f
course it would not be right to severely censure our
Yankee contemporaries for their mistaken opinions on
the subject, as they have neyer enjoyed the privilege of a
promenade along King Street on a fine spring afternoon
and don't really know what female beauty is. No doubt
the belles of the cihies above named are very pretty when
comnpared with plainer women, but in the presence of the
peach-blow complexion, brilliant eyes and Juno-like forrn
of aur Queen city girls, they fade into positive homeli-
ness. Toronto, in short, is famous throughout the civil-
ized world for its lovely womnen, its handsome mayor and
aldermen, and its admirable comic: papers.

'Tlidsoitose! Ha! To lead Canada into annexation! Nothing could be
clearer, eh, Mr. [Vorld ?

t prince,? ltere's a pointer for y'ot. Bill)-! With less than your uual enter.
prise you catt sccore ample proot that WViman hisn*t a <trop of royal lcod in lý;-
Veins.
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FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam Heating Engineer,

569 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.
CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES, ..-

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

- AND,-

Building9s of Every Description

HEAIED WITH -

H~IlOT WAT ER OR STEAM.L

Gorton's Stcaiti Doiler.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETED

" It takes a heap of love te make a -0 ý
woman happy in a cold bouse." lx ,rit <>m, b %ae Bolier.

~T ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

Wall Papers.
L&TEST STYLES.

NEWEST DESIGNS.

LOWEST PRICES.

FAIRCLOTH. BROS.
256 YONGE STREET.

EW music
T HEY ALL LOVE JACK,

New' Sailor Soag.

THEY ALL LOVE JACK,

THEY ALL LOVE JACK,

T By Stephen Adams. Price SOC.
" This sang %von Inscanit and ucanimous

favor. Tjhe words, instinct wxîth life and
jollity. arc sac to a melody that smarchses on
with a swinging and an irresistiblc rllythiis.'
Daij, TedSr,j5/z.

May be obtained of ail) mugie denlers, or nsailtd on
receipt ofsaslçd price by

Vie AîmgIo-CaiilIian Muî-skit llses Ass U.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO._

Freehold Lean and Savings Comp'y.
DIVIDEND NIO. $5.

Notice is liereby givesi that a dus'luend of five per
cent, un the. capital stock cf theî company ha. been
declared for the current hait ),ear, paya b. leo and
lter Wednesday, the sc day or Juue cent5 as the

office of tIs Comapany, Clhurch Street.
The transfer bonsak will ho closeti front the 17th ta

thke35st May, inclusive.
Notice is also given that the General Annual

Meeting of tIse Company will bk held as cwo o'cioek
pasn., on TIuesdaY. 7th Juac, for the purpose cf re-
ceiving the annusîl report, thse elstctioa af directors,
etc. By order of the Board,'.C OD

Te',onfo, APi? 271k. Id, Maus>er

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NO. 62.

Notice is licrby Cien tîsat a disidend of four j'et

cent. for the current hall yenr, beine: at the rate of
ceth per cent. per an.u., und a bonus of %%,0 perý
cent. up.n flic fpaki-up Ca1sital of thc l'atik' htas ts
?ar boots ceclnred, and tihýit the. ame msill be pav-
ablie at the bank and ils branches on and after
WVEDNESDA. THE ist AY OFJN EX

The tramiez books wiIl lie lodfruth 7th to
thse ?,5 rstdayol Mny, boU1S days inciuded. 'The An-
nal Ceaai Meetin of tockholders suli be helsi
at the banlsing lîouse of the institution on WVesies
day, thse isth day of June cexi. Thc çhair le bo
taimna anoon. By order ofthe Iloard.

D. COULSON,
Bank q/f Toos , JS> z7lh. j$41, Csir

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Notice is herelsy gis'en thnt n dividend of .3 per
cent. ipon the capital stock of sis Bank ha'. been
dcclarcd for dt: iement hiait year, bcing at the rate
of 6 per cent. per annula, andi that thc saine will bc
payable on and afiter Wednesdny. the is day of
June sseX.

The tratssfer books will be closesi front the i7th bO
the 3i5t cf May. bath days inclusivec.

The Aninual Ger.erai Meeting of the Sharcholders
ror the Election of Directors, wil bc ld at tise
banking-souse la Toronto, on Tssesday, the as or
Jt&ncn ceai. Chair to lie tak-ena ai soclcck noon.

Diy ordier of the Bloardl,
G. WV. YARKER,

Ceticril AIaiaec
The Federai Bank cf Casiasla,



THE MANITOBA BARONS DEMANDING THE MAGNA CHARTA FROM KING JOHN.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
". About soooo, volumes ol

miscellaneots second-bandl

M band. Catalogu.e of New
A cia eurody,

Gratis and pot frec.

BRITNELL'S,

And ut Lonudon, Eng.

W. H. STONE,I
- UNDERTAKER.I

Tclcphone 9..149 Yonge St. 1 opp. Elrn St.

PIANOS
Endorsed by tI,.besi authoritlesUn theworiLd

R.S. WVILLILtMS it~ SOY,
14 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

I CURE FITS!l
tMadt.f t,.. ln 1etlf son..nle. raî1-1o

Cure. t Ihoue mod* il.. di...Osf FITS4, EPgLEP$Y orPALL-
]NO SICKN4ESsa Ife-long utudy. t warrant <5,7 fcmedy
go cure the wloret lc..r c.... th-.. h.. ou1ed le no
'eM.. for fot "'w a..sg cor.. Seond et once for .
treetln .. d ar. Init o:îlfIlte hrci. 01v.

Branch.ofic, 37 Tolle Ét., Toroilto.

QUEEN CITY

-QILWORKS-
_ _ _C_À_P_1 T 0 L

be fCLND£ tIACB £~~4R Etif

9~ GO LD M EDALS elatLu 4
yeortm for our PEERLESS CY LI N DEI< and

a c " other Machine Oils.
tnm»a2T *t SARUEL ROGEIIS & CO. - TORONTO-

BENNEITT & WTRIG HT,
FIRST -CLASS PLIJMBING,

1Stewil Ilcating.
GET ESTIMItTES EîARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

FOURt DIFLORAS anid MEDAL
AWARDED.

IMPEIRIAL
SODA WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May bc olîîaincd front

QtonSt. George & Co. 1Fulton & Mlichie, Gros.
9LUHooper & Co., Drugs. 1roronto Club.

WValker f-louse, etc., etc.
WHCILtALE ACF.NT

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL is universally recognized os tise
STANDARD B3RAND.

For sole ut aIl leading Hotcls, Clubs, ttc.

IME1LMINERAL WATER CMAI
HIAMILTON.

A ÇUAE FORt DRUI4KENNESS,
opumorphine, chloral, tobacco, and kmdred,

hadis The medicine may bc given in test or coffec
withuut the lcnowledge of the person talting it if sa
desired. Send 6r- in stamps, for bookt ond testa.
mrnaIs front tiss who have been cured. Addceo
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. Fo.M, Toronto, Ont.
Cnt this our for fuure referençe. When wrlting
mention Illis pope?.

1-*
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GîRI ondorS48 the followîng bouses a,% worthy of
thse patronage of parties viçiting the City or wîshing
to trans;act business by mail.

C LAXTON'S jubilee Bb Cornet reduced front
$22 to S. i, and otller Band Instruments se per

cent. off. Catalogues troc. C ntu Music Store,
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G ENI'LEMEN requiring nobby s;£ylis;h gond-
fitting, wefl.made clotiisg t0 order wiI flnd ail

the, newest inaterials for the Spring Scason. and tvo
first.cialls cutters at PETLEYS', s;28 t0 t32 King St.
ïast.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
iô6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CIMEc A"i VAÇLOAINpo A apeOSarTy.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Yosige St., Pastry ook* and Confectioners

Luncheon and Ica Oream Parlors.

P ORTRA ITS l Oit or Crayon at reasonablc
JL pricesl. Good work and satisfaction gises.Plietojgraphs cniarced in Qil or Crayon, for size8x to, $t.So. Send order to JAXIES DANDIE,

Ariis;t, 274 YtNuoE ST.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SGALE
Thse most simple and perfect tailor sy§ tom of cut.

tiog. AIso the best Foldinp WVire Ditss Form- for
draping, etc.. at lowest pirices. MISS CHUI3S,

I T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
.ELECTRICIAN. Sella, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries sud Electrical and Plectro Medical Appa-
ratust of ail kinds made aud repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

CUT STONE! CUT STONE1
Vou can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptiy

on tinte by applying ta LIONEL YORKE, Suons
Stone Worits, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St.. Toronto.

HIARRY A. COLLINS,go YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collaet, $z.00

each. Fine Frenchi Canibric Shirts, cttffis separate,
with three Collars, $s;.So sach. Tc bie had only ait
the popul;ar Gents' Furnishmlg House. z65 Vonge St.
J. PATrERSON. Proprietor.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits snd
Ai ,,ppliances for ail parts of tise body. ,To cure

ai inoc Cbronic disaes without mdicines.
Cal! at thse office or sendi and get cîrculars. REV.
S, TUCKER, ta, Venge Street up.stairs.

ASIMONS, Meuchant Tailor and Gente' Fumn-Ak. *ishings. 1251 Vonge Street, Sbeard's Slock,
Toronto. Gents own cloth made up to order in tihe
Latest styles. Worluaanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial soliited. Cal! and sec my Stock before placing
your order elsewhert.

NOVELTY.

RunsER Eoois, CLOTING AND SuRItcAL INSTRU-.
MENSTS REPAIRED.

Fine Boot Ming a Specialty.
K. J. LAFoRcRt, Cor. Clsurch & Queen Sus., Toronto.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LAWSONIS col;-
Lctntraetd Fluid Bcot

tis preparation i eai
beeffood, %lot like Lielbigs
and other flid cbeefs, maire
stimulants and meat flav.

ors, but having ail the necear 0loents of the beef,
vit. -Extmact fibrie sudealbume, which embedies
aIl ta malte a perfect Fooed.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleelcer Sis.
TORONTO, ONT.

Tss.,pHorc 3118.

Star Bngraving Co0.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

T. WIîLLIAMS & CO.
4 ADE£.AIVE ST. EAST,

IELT AND SLATE IWOFEIR.
»ealer in Roofing Miaturial, Building and

Carpet Papers. etc.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Ms;,f.d.suf.1f1i k,idý el

ColatInatoi and Cuine' 01,. Foot ansd Power Prests.s
Thtsmiîls* rooLs KsttuagMachiues, Etc., rms

UrriNO; ANDJ 5TASiPtNC. TO DRO FOR TRE TAR DE.
RRLPA£RINC FACTORYMIACHINERV A SpaC!ALýrY

_____________ 80 SWellington St. W., Toronto.

REMO VAL.

F. H. Srl i*rO", DP.nI;',, bas reooed hi,,

Offict to l72,1 Yomqe Stre;et, test to R. Simpon's,

where lie is prepared to attend to bis former and Dow

patrons in ail branche-, of Dentistry.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
andVolige Sts., Toronto. WC administer more

Vitalized Air tissu 1I others in the City. Justis or
White'steetis, $S.n godonly$. Wemakeaspeiaity
of cases where oths ghav ald Teiephone No. 1476.

43. P. IEýICNNOX, -D'ertist.

YeNGe ST. ARCADE. Rouels A AND4 S.
Vitalized Air uted in Extracting. AIl operations

silluiily donc. gt.qt 3Ct5 Of tCÇth, $8, upper Or
lower. on rubiser; $to on celluloid

Latest imprwvoment. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surgery, rit Church Street. Toiephtie ffl.

Satisfaction guarauteed.

R. HASLITT,

Fias removed ta hi; slow office,
429 VONGE ST., CQR. YONGE AND ANNEs,

TORONTO.

J BALDWIN HANDS, BkRRISTER. SOL[-
.CITOP. Notary Public, et-. Oirlks,116 Kin;g

Street Est. Telopliont 1433.

1DGAR, AL0-4E & GARVIN, BARRISTERS,
.L.Solicitor.4, Notarieq, Conveyancero, &e. J. D.

Eda.E .Malone, J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
th. Toroto General Trusts Comnpany, and thse
Toronto Real Estate Investnignt Cýmpany.

NEVILLE & McWHINNEY,
BAurtissreRs. SOLtC[TO«S, NOTARIES. "Tc.

Commissioner for Quebec and Mnoa
i Band on King St. %%7ct.

Brancis Office, Aurora. TORONTO.

çC??.7D

r OLDEN STAR LANIP STOVE, tihe best
,n.Jad* Affords both light and tieat. Witt boit

. ke.ttîs in a few miutes. 1 ndi ,Icnsal)le for utsc ia
INursry, Camp, ttc.
"'FAMNOUS" ST1AR 011. COOVING STOVES.

ALL SIZES.
McCLEARY M'F'G CO.

London, Toronto, MNouitrçzd and Winnipeg.

Pictet rire F01106.

1lle great question of the day with the farner and

oery 0 " er of as; acre of Iand i% IV/z,,! t/! xltwe do
laor Concing, IPe ir; boy our nets. Combination
Fonce and save valuliblc tine, land aud money.

Wc car, * in qtock, or niais te ors'er, ail kinds ot
Farta, Field, Orchard or Vinoyarcl. Market Gardon.
l'oultry Yard, Tosso or City'. Plain or ornamental
fenice front 5o cenits 1 s.Seper ted. Sens!for price
list.

TIHE TORONTO

ticket Wire feqce Conpaiqy,
, 5z RIVER ST., TORONTO, ONT.

JACORS & SHAW'S

T'oron/o Oera Pfouse
THE EVEI4T 0F THE SEASON.

I'hursday, Grand

5atuda>'May 19,20 & 21. Saudy
Firit appeara. ce lir* of the ctlebrated comedians,

ROBSON &CRANE,
Iu their magnificent spctclar production of

Shake'qsoarois morai Comedy,

A Comedyof Errors.
THURSDAY EVENING, MAV tg

Complimentary Benerit te Manager C. Shaw.

Prices 2StS5o aud 75 cts. Roserved seaus 25 cts.
3sttra for this engagement only.
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C«nahî-r'sAI.L LOST TINIE ON VOIJR
GENTLEMIAN IS NMV <jOVFrNOR-G EN EkRAI..

A HEAVY LOAD.
WXhen 1 ate. my food sons like n lump of lead in

my stornach. 1 took Burdocir Blond L3itteru. The
more I took, the more ir hclped me, I amn ire n ncw
man ieow," says Ezra llabcock, Cloyne P. O., Town-
ship, Barrie, Ont.

#wBoiLzma regularlyintipected and Ineured

aga'inht explosion by the Boiler Inspection
.nd Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-eulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto -. Branoh
Office, Moritreail.

J. E. PEAUENIS

MONUMENTAL WORKS.,
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN TIIE IATEST DEM-SGNS.

Also Importers and Wholesale dealers in Itnlian
Thin Ntarijles.

535 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

THE

B OTTLE LAE

,auts rt.

San.,i ksert tu anly part

AGENTS W.&NTE).

Aorixasa. 87 Cluurch St, -TORONTO, ONT.

q1 ALLPAZ MER:LS
0-O STAINEOE GLASS-M,

e ELIOTT O ý

2 04Lfl ISAY SM Ë' TORONTO Col

-"MiSTAKEN IDENTITY."

P'ART, MR. O'BRI.N ; 1 I>ON'T xNOW LANSDO1tNE THE L.ANrDI.oRD, AT AI..; -111la

1ER VOUS DEBILIT!,
Fever, catirrh, cunsumptuon, bilbousuno-s, %ore
throar, asthma, headau.he, and constipation,
arc easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cus-
ative Belts, insolts, andI Baths; consuItation
andIcatalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4Qtetn
street east, Toronto. Established twelve

ynr.Truisses of ail kinds for Rupture
Zept .in stock. Crutches andI Shoulclerliraces
ail 5IZCS.

McCOLL 8803. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER ODIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MlACHINEPY

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING 0115, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Family Safcty" Brand, cannor be surpabsed,

for Brillliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal Oil, " Sunlight" is unexcellçd,

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Qnlon st. West,

Es the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
A 'RIAN AND CANADIAN.

HORSLEY,

281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

T .. e..morte os..

WA LL PA PERS8.
Our New Showr-coms are now open with a Large

AsEorîmur.t of Room l'aperscmrsn this ' s
Clioicest Designrt in Frcnch , Enlir.h a. Ameri'caun
maires.

SIEE OUUIZ CHEAP LINES.

JOS. McCCUSLAND & SON,
72 to 76 KING STREET WEST.

J y H'LGE LENG UNDER-
longe37SOn treet i

'THYirOGEâApH.
S,000 from ont wrîring. Send for Beau tiful.Samples

ORO. iBENGOUGIR, Agent Remiington Type
Wuuttr, se la Et. lait, TOROitrO



REWARD!
W M wMJ pay thse above Eeward for aUy

OesO of ]BYffpoia, Ltver complaint,
slokHifeadaob., indisgston or ofeaa
Wb cannot car. witls WEBT'B LZVBE

r=0L, Whsou thse D)Irectin are strictlyCOMPlieS witia. Marge Boxes, OontBifLifl
00 Pil1,285 Centaj 6 Boxes 01-00. ISOU
by aU DMOBgata

The Eagle Steam Washer
[S THE

WASIII NG

ON

à@ EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Miessits. Fisais & Co.,
DRAft Sa-Aoîtoyasa int Phila.

deiphi., and whIIo lhor 1 ouht un o .y Steama
Wases ead broughrit h1om 1am ie. Site ha
beenu.ig i r lNýIc. cdi.s Jwepasdwh
[t dues allyou claim for it, and every family shouid
have "ne. for the saving on clothes everv few months

.Ii more ti t
an pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8u York St.

iriRRI;s & GOC.
87 Church and 69 and 6, Lombard Streets.,

YONONTO. 014T.. CANADA.

Good Agents wanted In Every County in Canada.
Please mention ibis paper.

LYMIAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

ÇONSUMPTION,
thtOIàfeArt"OOt worit dand5 otlong StandS.g

h-r been red. to.dd .. *tr-9e 1.,y fMîhj itn it,ttt .Ç7, th.t 1 .11 ... d TWO BOTTLES FREt, togttt.rWBth A VÀLOAOLE TItEATISK on t Met di..fl te Dy7
Iniffeuor. otre .p".... P.t . adr sA,,.

DLt T. A. OO.
3rancl Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

TEADE IWAB, DESIONS,
aism -S-1 COPYBIBNT8.r REYNOLDS &KELLOND, (Estab. .89

ToIBoNTo, MONTREAL AND WVASHINGoTN.

PROCURED 1- COeada.tihO <JoU.d

109.ta oPaient., pr.pai'.d on theId Ii I pQerteg no ti AilInoration
gi-. o, pplicotio.m ENGINEER8,

Pet.. Aito-ffl. and E*tctid l f- -1

1t t.» C....: Eo. it, IMI 1 8.

P I AN O S.
THE LEADIIIO PIANOS IN TEE WORLD.

WEBERNEYOK
N. Y. SOHMER

I cmined vît U e2ldD Duralility, the repuration
of te above named maL-crs offers to itending

purcltssers the guarantee of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION1.
Prices noderatc. Ternis liberal, Catalogues on

Il. SUCKLING & SONS,
1PIANO WVAREROOMS, 10 7 YoNG1r SI.

In adition

[n ~ ~ o our sîuuacurn

79 ~ ~ ~ cU KigS.EsT roto

a9 tK r ino CSt4 BCCS. Eas ornto.

re.qidcnco, .sy Gloucester St.

Liver Complaint
la moro surely and speedily cured by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, thssn by any
other remedy. el' 1 was a grent aufferer
froim liver troubles, and never found any-
thing timat gasve mu permanent relief until
I begars taliicng Aycr's Sarsaparilia, two
yenra ago. Afow botties o tilasmedicine
producod a radical onro-Wm. E. Baker,
155 W. Brookcline st., Boston, Mass.

A Remnarkable Cure.
b.A.yer's Sarsaparilla bas c,,,ed mûe of as

of of the Liver as any
huîman being couid be afflieted with and

-iv. Iwas coniined te tisa liouse fer two
years, and, for tise [ast tlirce nsnnths cf
tisat time, wvas isable te bcave my bed.
Four physicimns treated me witiiout giv-

igre e, and' la filet, ssetling lselped me,
u1-nl tried Ayer's Barsaparrilla. Alter
using a quai-ter cf a bottie of tisis metli-
duec I bega te teci better, and oves y
additional dose seemed te brn o
lsealth andstrength. Iusedthree botea,
andain new able te attend te my' business.
1 waiic te town - oe mile distant - and
return, witlseut diffloulty. .A.er's Sar-
sapa bla ls accomplislied ali thi for

se-.S. Miner, Carsoa City, Micis. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prelainsd ?r.J. 0. .&yor & Co., Lowefl, Unes.

g.gy 1 r ies. Frice $1; Air botules, $b.

I in"ncL

-RITElES MDE

MTRE'IIS UNTSLADE
Oovernmn»n'st WDvEs

tFLWYioR IN oEldSop s ai>olTepSe

SUCE frufos d Lteations.

W!. Stahischrndt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

ManuIacturerq ni

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Turunto Reprosontative -
Gao. F. Bosrwîicic, - 56 King St. Weost.

0 o



"Heap's'Patent" Dry Bartli Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

id AUTOMATIC

Cinder Sifie r
'S "HAPIS PATEINT" .MNFG. CO.

57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
and 2 Pearl St.

SOLIE eMANUFACTURRRSle 0F1

Porabe RdromCommod Ilhe Surprise WaShing and Wuingimg Machines

* r

w - ggl&OjWtM

PRIVATE SIEAM LAUNC-HES WITII "ACM E" OIL ENGINE
Fuel andi Water Supply Automatie. Sample on Toronto *Bay.

DJAMOND STOVE COMPANY, AGENTS,
8 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

The Palace Furniture Wareroom.
CHOLCE DESIGNS FO0R THE

DRAIVING ROOM, PARLOR, LIBRARV,
DINJNG OMETC.

ALLAN FURNITURE GO.
5 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

X. b f> 3m:

FOR THE CHEAPEST

WALLIr ]PAPIER
- GO TO -

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

NEW UTTING (b rf.Moy nsi»î
reqa ire. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus.

raeicrcular sent trç5. AcseNrs W^NTRO.

J. & A. CARTER,

372 YONGEw ST., cOit. WALToN ST., ToRONTO.

Prictical Dressmakers and Mifliners.

ESTAnL[SHtUg tédo.

]DITIrMONID STiLL
AHEAO.

Stoves and Ranges.

E. W.. -P0.W E RS,
53 RiciinsoN ST. E., ToROrrTO.

E2coe1isogr p4WacgCm e
AIL INDS 0F j0USIN4G CRPENTER WOR}K.

Estimates (,iven on Application. Orders Promptly
Exeîîted.

TUE GREAT

1' *j Reguatoro f

* * nces, Liver andntaach
S *IDyNrrsiACURIEO.

* o -" For yearsý p.it 1
have suffered front

sicai s and a nunib-

/ ies la da fa iledmto
itTord relief 1 wa's

i recon, iended t0 try~ ~ J Dr. Hoddcr'ý Sur-
dock and. S.irsapa.

did so, and bond it a perfect cure. I can,"thitrefore,
recommen t Itu others sufflering frova dy.qpepsia."-
E. J. CuKrîs, Toronto. Ont.' Sold everywherc.
PricQ, 7 sc. The Union Medicine CO., Proprietor.*,
Toronîto, Ont.

D PlIKE, Mlanufacturer of Tents, Awninpt and.Flags, Horse and Wagon Covers, Lite Pre.
.çervers. Tents ta Rçnt. z5l KING ST. EAsTr,
TORONTO, ONT. Difrererit Grades of Canvas
always on hand. Telephone 1291.

NOR~TH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSUREANCE CO.

(Itscorporated by 1eca Act of Dominion

FULL GOVEENMH14T D»EPOSII'.

President, HON. A. MAcKaNziit, M.P.

Vice Preqidents, HON. A. MORRis ANOJ. L, BLAI 1IS.

Agents wanted in al] unreprsne itit
Apply wititeerne to

WILLIAM MOCÂBE,
Martain.i Director.

Publie Library -- lja sa
West Branch

St .Andrews ail

GRIP


